We hare isolated, napped and sequenced adipain, the adipocyte differentiation-dependent serine protease gene. This gene, which is present in a single fora in the mouse, spans 1.7 kilobases and contains five exons. While the basic exon structure characteristic of serine protease genes is conserved in adipsin, there is also a fusion of two exons that are separate in other serine proteases. The sequence data also suggests a mechanism of alternative splicing which appears to account for the generation of two adipsin mRNA species differing by only three nucleotides and encoding two different signal peptides. To investigate the control of adipsin expression we have examined the effects of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) on adipocytes. The level of adipsin RNA is dramatically decreased by hormone treatment, but the change occurs Bore slowly than for other fat cell aRNAa, such as glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. These results show that adipsin is a novel serine protease gene whose expression is regulated by a macrophage-derived factor which modulates expression of other adipocyte-specific RNAa.
INTRODUCTION
Our laboratory has been studying the molecular basis of cell differentiation using 3T3-F462A adipocytes as a model system. The conversion of 3T3-F442A preadipocytes to adipocytes in culture resembles in_ vivo fat cell development in many respects; in the process of differentiation, these cultured cells accumulate lipid droplets, exhibit hormone sensitivities appropriate for adipocytes, and increase synthesis of enzymes involved in fatty acid and triglyceride synthesis (1-7). The changes in protein biosynthesis accompanying adipocyte differentiation parallel alterations in levels of specific mRNAs (7, 8) . We have isolated several clones from cDNA libraries (8) corresponding to mRNAs that are induced during fat cell differentiation. One of these nRNAs encodes an ^n_ vitro translation product of 28,000 daltons and was shown by sequence analysis to be a novel member of the serine protease family (9) . We previously called the encoded protein 281 and have since renamed It adipsin (10) . It is primarily expressed in adipose tissue (9,11) although recant studies Indicate that the sciatic nerve is also an Important 
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• • -«-GPD -aP2 (10), we speculate that TNF oay influence interactions with one or both of these putative regulatory elements or other sequence elements common to fatspecific genes, either directly or with nuclear proteins that bind to these elements. Studies are underway in our laboratory to address these hypotheses.
